SSN General Meeting Minutes
THURS, 10/15 | 12–12:50PM
Dolores Huerta–Philip Vera Cruz Room in the Student Center (map)
Attendance: 28
Submitted by Kim Kane 10/20/15

AGENDA

- **SSN updates (5 mins)**
  - Food Day (volunteers needed)
    - Let Yvonne know if you are interested in volunteering, even for a short period of time. ynbrown@ucsd.edu
  - Founders Day (volunteers needed)
    - November 13, 2015 theme is Kaleidoscope
  - Labor Relations Training November 20th, 2013 at Labor Union
  - Campus Committee update
    - Jen Bowser is on the campus wide committee

- **Executive Board updates (5 mins)**
  - Membership
    - Welcome to Ali Sanchirico our new membership chair. If you are interested in joining email her at asanchirico@ucsd.edu
  - Communications
    - Travis is leaving UC San Diego
    - We will need to elect a new communications chair if anyone is interested let a member of the EB know. Elections coming soon.

- **UC Cool Campus Challenge (10 mins)**
  - Sara McKinstry & Chelsea Williamson
  - The challenge runs until December 10. There will be a different theme each week. Sign up and pledge to do various things to reduce your carbon footprint, verify your pledge by writing a sentence about what you did and earn points for UC San Diego! Create a team for your department and get your friends and coworkers to join in on the fun. Two emails are sent out each week to members to encourage participation. Go UC San Diego!

- **GUEST SPEAKER - Suja Presentation (30 mins)** [http://www.sujajuice.com/]
The Health Benefits of Organic Juicing - Suja juice is organic, non-gmo, cold pressed juice that can be purchased in many stores, including the Sunshine store on campus, Whole Foods, Target and Costco.

The company is in 10,000 storefronts across the country and have 45 products. When you purchase some of their products a donation is made to a non-profit. Suja is a privately owned local company that will be partnering with Coke for the distribution of their products.

Suja source their fruit and veggies locally from the Imperial Valley, they also own their own kale farms and buy from Suzie’s Farm in the South Bay area.

**SSN Task Teams update (5 mins)**

- Check out the list of task teams on the SSN website if you are interested in joining one. [http://blink.ucsd.edu/sponsor/ssn/task-forces.html](http://blink.ucsd.edu/sponsor/ssn/task-forces.html)
- Also if you signed up for the Green Event Box that Yvonne is leading, email her directly [ynbrown@ucsd.edu](mailto:ynbrown@ucsd.edu) as she needs a list of people who are interested in starting to work on this initiative.

**Green News (5 mins)**

- Local events
  - Food Day at the Price Center East Ballroom October 22, 2015 11-3:00
    [http://blink.ucsd.edu/sponsor/ssn/events.html](http://blink.ucsd.edu/sponsor/ssn/events.html)